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BLOOD HOURS
Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

WILMINGTON. N. C.

F&iday Houmrs, Jclt 17.

DISTUBBAJTC1S I CUBA-Ne- w

York Sun: Some weeki ago

the Sttn called attention to the ex-

istence of a discontented element in
Cuba, and intimated the possibility
of disorderly demonstrations. la no
case now at all probable, if at all pos

sible, will there occnr anything
which need cause any serious appre-

hension. No uprising or reTolt be-

yond the ready power of the author

Hies to suppress It need be expected.

The seat of the trouble is the dis.

Bitiifaction of an element which ex-

ist "in the ranks of the unpaid Army

of liberation. This element protests
-- .r.in.t the delay in the proposed
payment. Fire, months ago a bill
was passea ana signed sumuiwiun
th President to effect an "imme
diate loan" of $35,000,000, a portion
of which was to be distributed in
rarmentfor military senicea ren'
dered during the reTolution. The
exWoldlers want their money, and
some of them need it. It is from
among these that the threat of
"uprising" is heard. The Admin-

istration is blamed for the delay.

But the great majority of the people

of the island, both soldiery and
citixens, are fully aware that any

extensive "uprising," or even seri-

ous disturbance, would mean the
total prostration of all hope of
effecting the loan upon which the
payment of the army depends. An
unstable government, or a govern-

ment incapable or maintaining or-

der, is -- not regarded in financial

circles as a respectable debtor. The
disaffected may indulge in loud
talk, and a few of the most unrea-

sonable might even "take to the
woods," although that is an ex
tremely improbable event.

Anything beyond the ready con-

trol of the authorities is as little
likely to occur in Cuba as it is in
Massachusetts or Indiana.

As for the two features which are
cited by alarmists are indicating a
serious condition, no weight should
be attached to them. An individ-

ual case of murder, apparently from
motives of robbery, is not an alarm-

ing circumstance. Cuba is no more

immune from such crimes than is

any other land. The percentage of
such crimes is even lower in Cuba

than it is in most other countries.
Such an occurrence is always unfor-

tunate, but it is not, in this in.
stance, attributable either to po-

litical instability or to police ineffi-

ciency.
Nor is the numerical weakening

of the Rural Guard a ground for
aarm. In a way" it may be rather

regarded as a matter of congratula-
tion. The pay of the rank andjlle of

that body is small; the expenses are
considerable, including as they do
the ownership of a horse and
Its maintenance ; and the rules of

the organization are very strict. It
is rather an advantage to Cuba if a
certain number of the able-bodi- ed

men of the island are turning from
such a means of livelihood to that of
paid employment in productive in-

dustries. It is somewhat of a ques
tion whether the Bural Guard, as
now organized, is not a mistake in
any case. It becomes a ready in-

strument for political manipulation.
The services of minor political
henchmen may be rewarded by a
place in its ranks. An unscrupu-

lous party being in power, it might
easily be utilized in the furtherance
of party interests." The proper meth-

od would doubtless be the establish-
ment of an adequate municipal police
system which under the political
organization of the island would
embrace rural as well as urban areas.
This might be supported by a State
Detective organization for special
cases. While the present system Is

of unquestionable service, it is by
no means certain that it is the best
or the most desirable.

At all events,such municipal force
as now exists, the organized com-

panies of Cuban artillery, the Bural
Guard, and those who would
promptly volunteer In support of
law and order, may be relied upon
to take care of any such number of
hot-hea- ds as it is at all likely to
participate in an uprising." The
Cubans are quite as desirous of
peace in their land as we are in oun .

The Herald is doing a noble work
for the poor people of New York
during the warm weather they are
experiencing up there. Last .Sun-

day more than 6,000 applicants were
supplied' withe Ice- - at that paper's
seven free ice stations.

Brmtally Trtmr.
A ease came to light that for per-late- nt

and unmerciful torture has per-
haps merer been equalled. Joe Golo-bte-k,

of Coitus, CaJL, writes: "For
fifteen yean 1 endured insufferable
pain from Rheumatism and wwtMiig
raUaYBdme, though I tried everr-iMag-know- n.

I cams across Electric
Bitten, and It's the greatest medicine
on earth for that trouble. A few bot-
tles of It completely;, relieved and
cured me." Just as good for Uver
mnA KUTtA- - trouble and general de--

Miitv. Daw jeo cents. Satisfaction
guaranteed by R. B BUAAMt; drug
CISC . ...

Senator Latimer addressed a Good

Roais assemblage at Newberry, S.
C, last Monday. He is strongly in
favor of getting government aid in
road building throughout the coun-

try, his plan being to let the gov
ernment bear one-ha- lf the expense

and the remainder be divided equally
between the county and State, ine
Senator says that no one t opposed

to a road tax; the reason is evident

the people want good roads and

know that to get them they will

have to pay for them. We make a
few extracts from Mr. Latimer's
speech :

Only recently the fovernment has
out vast sums fOr ood roads in

fafd Rico and Ihe Philippine
$1,000,000 in tha former and three
Umn that amount in the Philippine
islands. Why cannot we ret some of
that money here for good roads t

The roads are as bad to-d- ay aa tbey
were 100 years ajro. It will not take
a treat amount to macadamize all tbe
roads in the United States about
$450,000,000 and this amount could
be raised by taxing every acre of land
one dollar. The increase in tbe value
of the land by this operation would
more than pay for the good roads.
Every public road is a poat road
therefore why not Improve the roads
and thereby give rural free dellTery
toalL

Some one will ask whether or not
we can get the aid of thfl government
In this matter. Of eourse we can.
While we may not look for immediate
results, I believe we will get it in ne
years. At the same time tbe people
must get together and decide to pay
t,i ta far mnd raid a. whalerer the

tax whether three or five mills may
be.

Carolina White, aged 17, of New
York, who insisted on celebrating
the Fourth of July by firing a

shot herself that day in the
hand with a blank cartridge. No
attention was paid to the wound,
beyond dressing it, and tetanus de-

veloped afterwards. She was taken
to the hospital. Her jaws were lock
ed, but the doctors extracted two

teeth so that they could feed her,
and antitoxin was injected into her
spine. This treatment waa so suc-

cessful that the doe tors believe the
patient will live.

CUKKENT COMMKNi

About 20.000 soldiers in all
went to Cuba and a few went to
Porto Rico for a very bnef time.
Disease has played havoc in a good
miT mm, bnt onlv a few hun
dred were wounded in war. A total
of 243 were killed in Cuba, including
thrum who died from wounds. Yet
12,000 claims for pensions have
already been allowed; and, although
more than 18,000 have been rejected,
minv nf the remainder will have to
be put on the list. It Is already plain
that the claim agent is iixeiy to cost
in more than the war cost, for his
work will go on year after year.
H orId's HorJc.

That trouble is brewing in
the far east is generally conceded.
Russia is rushing troops and sup
plies in large volume to the leading
points on the ttancnurian iron tier.
Japan, on her part, is zealously at
work preparing lor war ana is al
ready in a state of preparedness
which would put to shame many oi
the European powers. The British
and American fleets . in Chinese
waters are being strengthened, and
at Admiral Evans request the bat
talion of 500 marines now m me
Philippines, but under orders
to return, has been kept there.
Russia continues to protest against
the charge that she is gobbling np
China, but all indications tend to
show that such is the fact, and that
foreign countries cannot act too
quickly if Russia's game is to be
balked. New Orleans Picayune.

The Philadelphia Ledaer sug
gests a rural police as a protection
to women and children against vio
lence of the human wolf." Wouldn't
work here. We have the country
constable, but somehow he finds it
more profitable in most cases to flock
to the city where the opportunities
for fee-grabbi- are more tempting.
The idea is, however, a capital one,
and if Inaugurated, especially in
sparsely settled regions where the
"brute" generally operates, many
of the crimes that call for mob vio-

lence would be prevented. An honest
and efficient county constabulary
would be a terror to evil doers and
it would bring the State handsome
returns, even if to establish such a
system would cost a large sum at
the start. It Is better to pay men
for services well rendered in pre-
venting crime than to expend the
same or a greater amount in crim-
inal costs. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n,

warkias Nickt xy.
The busiest and mightiest little

thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. These pills
change weakness Into strength, 11st-Iessne- as

into energy, and brain-fa- g

into mental power. They're wonder-
ful in building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by R. R. Bella-
my, druggist. t

RaAmee Bates-- '

Waahiagton, D. O. Grand Foun-
tain United Order True Reformers.
Tickets on sale August 80th, Sept. 1st
and 3d; final limit September 10th.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington,
N, C $11.55.

Los Angeles and San Francisco.
CaL National Encampment Grand
Army ox tne uepuDuc. xicxci on
sale July 31st to August 13th; final

rwtnSr 15th. Fare round trio
from Wilmington. N. a, $6.W. Fee
of SO cents will be charged at destina-
tion for validating ticket. ; -

Jaakson Boring, a. u. aua-ram- -

tion. Tickets sold June 23d to 25th,
Inclusive: final limit juit u. aro
round trip from wumingwn, . va,
$5.25. --- . .

t THOS. U. MUtltni I. A.

man ear leaving Wilmington July
19th. Occasion Annual Meeting
Grand Lodge B. P. O. Elks. Baltimore,
Md. Reservations should be made
promptly. For full information call
on W. Q. Ppti.UM.

Division Passenger Agent

Its liDd Yn Ran Atays Baoj

porta to the Continent 3,801,506 bales;
exports to japan xoo,ioo
' July 16. oarveaton, - nrna- -

net receipts bales; Norfolk,- - steady
at 13e, net receipU bales; Bal
timore, nominal at lac, net recenna

bales; Boston, quiet at 13.30c,
net receipts z Dates: vv nmmjcw".
nominal at c, net receipts bales;
PbiJadelnbia, steady si Wksoc, nei re
ceipts bales; Savannah, firm at
12 kc. net receipt 3 balea; New Or-

leans, steady and quiet at 12 Jc, net re-

ceipts 5 bales; Mobile, nominal at c,
net receipt bales; Memphis, quiet
at 18 719, net receipts 15 bales; Au--

gusta, nominal t xoc, nvi rtxxiyia
bales; Charleston,' nominal , net

receipts balea;

PRODUCE MARKETS
By TelemraDh to the Mornin .

tjbw York. Julv 16. Flour was
irrcs-ula- r and quiet all day Rye flours
steady. Wheat Spot dull; No. 3 red
85c. Options were irregular during
tbe afternoon. Liberal offerings,, in-

spired by favorable weather, were read
ily absorbed and prices later aovancea
on small Western receipts, Mpber
closing, Liverpool and Farw cbles
and covering, in tne ariernoon ine
market was irregular, closing steady
at c net loss; No. 8 red July closed
8431c; September closed 81 ll-16- c; De-

cember closed 813c Corn Spoi easy;
No. 3, 57c Options opened steady,
eased off with wheat and on good crop
weather but rallied at noon on cover-i- n

Later the market declined agalD,
closing HXc net lower: July closed
57c: September closed ooc; uecemoer
closed 66 c. Oats Spot easy ; No. 2,
41c. Options were quiet--cutter sieaa y
to firm; extra creamery 20Xc; State
dairy 1416i c. Cheese steaoy ; csiaie.
full cream fancy, small coiorea, xuc.
Urge colored 10c; aman wnue iuc;
large white 10c Rice firm. Pea-

nuts steady; fancy hand-picke- d 4
AiVi! nther domestic 3a4Wc Eses

Market unsettled : State and Penn
sylvania firsts to extras 1718Kc
Liard dull; western sieam oou: re-

fined quiet; July closed at $8 30,
nominal; continent $8 SO; compound
78e. Coffee Spot Rio was quiet ;
Nn 7 invoice B 8--1 6e: mild aaiet:Cor- -

dova 7llc. Pork quiet. Sugar Raw
stroog; iair rennuig styt&a c; een-trifug- aJ,

96 teat , 3 ll-13- c; molasaea
irr2K7fc2 15-1- 6: refined firm. Tal--

loweaiy; city ($3 per package) 4 He;
country (package free) 44c.TTrAiirhtatA LiverDOol-CottOi- i bv ateam
1 9.n nnttnn need oil waa fftirlv active
and steady: Prime crude f. o. b. mill
Sic. new crop; prime eummer yel
low 42c: off Bummer veilow 37 hi

38c; prime white 4747.tfc; prime
winter veilow 47e: nrime mf al 57 UU

Q27 50, nominal.
CHICAGO, July 16. Wheat was ner-

vous and erratic with some recovery
from yesterday's break, September
closing steady at a decline of ts.
Corn ruled steady, closing - easier
with SeDtember down itr. Oat
were steady at a decline of
4aic. Provisioos were weak through
out tbe list, closing 22 to 67c off.

CHICAGO, July IB n price:
Flour Market steady. Wheat No.
2 c; No. 3 spring 7680c; No 2

red 7476Kc Corn No. 2 49c;
No. 2 yellow 50c. Oats No. 2 3637 ;

No. 2 white 43; No. 3 white S740c.
Rye No. 3 50c Mess pork, per
barrel, $14 1514 45 Lard, per
100 tt. 87 857 95. Short rib
ride, loose. $8 258 40. Dry salted
shouiden?, boxed, $7 757 77. Short
clear sides, boxed, $8 &ua ca4.
Whiskey Basis of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ranged e
lows oneninc. "highest, lowest n
closing: Wheat No. 8 July, old,76M
75, 76 H, 7ZX, 76Hc, July, new 76

76, 7Sji, 76, 76Kc; September, old,
77X77. 77, 76 , 77X J September,
new. 7677. 77. 76i, 76. Corn

No. 3 July 49, 50X, 49K, 49c;
September 50fc503, 605O0J4,B0i,
50V4cOeeemter.48944u. bum,
49 He. Oats No.3, July 39 K, 40, 37,
38Wc:Sentember 33H33M. 33, 33X

S3H, 33K33Ke; December 34.
3iH3iX, 33 H, SSJie. Mess pork, per
bbl July $1420,1425, 1415, 14 1J,Sep
tember $14 75, 14 90, 14 37 i, 14 4U.
Lard, per 100 lbs July $7 95, 7 97&
7 85, 7 85; September $4 45, 8 45, 8 00,
8 02 i ; October $7 95, 8 00, 7 70, 7 72js
Short ribs, per 100 libs July $8 55.
8 65, 8 42X. 8 42 ; September $8 60.
8 75,8 47, 8 47c; October $8 25,
8 25, 8 07H.8 07.

FOREIGN

ev Oable to tfca Morning 8tr.
LrvKEPOOL, July 16. Cotton: Spot

moderate business done; prlcet ten
points higher; American middling fair
6.70d;good middling 6.54d; middling
6.84d; low middling 6.08d; good ordi
nary 5.78d; ordinary 5.58d. The sales
of the day were 10,000 bales, of which
5,000 bales were for speculation and
export and included 9,500 bales Amer-
ican. Receipts none.

Futures opened quiet and cloaeo
with near months strong and distanct
months steady ; American middling
(g o c): July 6.236.24d; July and
August 6.216.22d; August and Sep-
tember v6.176.18d; September and
October 5. 695.70d; October and No-
vember 5.805.81d; November and
December 5.215.22d; December and
January 5.155.16d; January and
February 5. 14d; February and March
5.13d; March and April 6.125.13d.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Highlander, Robinson , Fay
etteville, T D Love.

Stmr A J. Johnson, , Black
river points, J C Bornemann.

CLKABKD.
Steamer Highlander, Robeson, Fay-ettevil- le,

T D Love.

THE UNIVERSITY
of North Carolina.

Academic Department, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scholar-
ships. Free tnition to teachers
and to sons of ministers. Loans
for the needy.

608 Students, 66 Instructors.
- New Dormitories, Water Works,

Central Heating System, Library
40,000 volumes.

Fall term, academic ' and profes-
sional departments, begins Septem-
ber 7, 1903. Address

'
F. P. YENABLE, President,
je 26 tf Chapel Hill, N. C.

; Fancy Soft Peaches.

I am receiving 25
crates daily.

Must be sold. Wholesale and
Betall.

J. VV. Plummor. Jr.;
Bell fPhone 680. jyHtfV

RUiock. the noted
Oeorrfa burglar, has been arrested
in Asheville.

A man by the name of Hand-Wr- r

died from starvation in Wash
ington, N. C, last week.

The freight handlers at Ashe-
ville are on a strike on the Southern,
and the yard Is becoming blocked
with loaded freight cars.

There lives in Currituck county
a man hw thA nama of Lewark, who
it is said weighs about 00 pounds.

The Sanford Cotton Mill wove
5,648,224 yards of white goods from
July 1st, 1902, to June 30th, 1903.
. A crusade is being made in
Union county to break up the blind
tigers flourishing there since pro-

hibition was established.
; The Conetoe 'Manufacturing
Company has closed one of the most
successful years of its existence,
having made over 50,500 barrels
this season

The Tarboro Southerner says :

An election will be held ia
Elizabeth City August 11th to de-

cide Whether that town shall con-

tinue to have open saloons or
whether prohibition shall prevail.

A special from Jackson says
that the , people of Gaston are in-

censed because the tax assessments
from their townships are greater
than from any other township in
Gaaton county.

Louisburg Times : Our good
friend Frank P. Bowden, who lives
about three miles from town, in-

forms us that a few days ago he tore
down an old barn in which he killed
160 rats total weight about 29
pounds.

Clinton Democrat: It's a fact.
The lady weighing three hundred
pounds, who, we are informed,
tumbled from the doorway to the
ground and alighted on her head
with the result that her ankle was
broken, has our sympathy.

Charlotte Observer : Laura
Nesbit, the daughter of
Marshall Nesbit, colored, weighs 176
pounds. Col. D. G. Maxwell, who is
authority for the statement, saw the
child weighed, and says that she is
perfectly normal in every particular
except her tremendous size.

Winston Journal: J. J. Adams,
of this city, yesterday effected a
compromise with the Southern in a
claim against the latter for the
death of of W. E. Neal, which oc-

curred at Danville in March. By
the agreement the Southern will
pay to the heirs of Mr. Neal $4,700.

Geldaboro Headlight: The
finest apples ever raised in this sec-

tion were shown us Saturday by Mr.
D. J. Aaron, the late "Senator from
Wayne." Mr. Aaron uses a solution
for spraying his trees and by this
process manages to keep off all in-

sects, hence his luck in apple rais-
ing.

C. M. McKesson, fa brakeman
on the Southern Railway, aged
about 23 years, was killed at Old
Fort Tuesday night. At the time
of his death he was acting flagman.
When the train he flagged arrived
Mr. McKesson attempted to mount
the cowcatcher, he slipped and fell
and was instantly killed.

Greenaboro Record: A rail
road man savs that about fifteen
famine on an average move to
OrAom shorn averr week. This takes
account only of those by rail, and
does not Include others who may
noma hv other conveyances. From
this some idea may be had as to how
last ureensboro is growing

Winston Sentinel: A few
nights ago minks visited the hen
nery of Mr. James uisner, wno
lives about three miles west of Win- -
tnn 1 Trmrnr chickens.

Next morning Mr. Disher secured a
pack or hounds and tney trailed tne
minks Into a creek bank on his plan-
tation, killing five large ones. Mr.
Disher says this is no fish story.

Kinston Free Press: While
out marketing last Wednesday
morning, we were informed that a
woman in Dover had turned into a
man the night before. This quite
nrmriatul aa wall uv Alartl AASari Tl I .

as we remarked that if there was to
be any changing of sex, we had
rather men would turn into women

n liVn thfm nr mnr.h better. Ex
planation revealed the fact that Miss
Bessie Rouse was married Tuesday
nizht to Mr. Harry Mann. We
congratulate the happy young
couple and wisn xor tnem a iuu
measure of connubial bliss.

Several colored citizens have
secured jobs on the police force of
Peoria, III. The date on which the
mob will run them off has not been
definitely fixed. Richmond News
Leader, Derru -

itui

" . LEATHER

TKi. XVatatva
in a shoe is proof

that you are getting
what you ask for

' IDEAL LEATHER.

The Heather
That VUears
well look well. Feels well
because it will not burn

, the feet ia summer nor ,

chill them in winter.
.Wolff Process Ltathsr Co. ,

PMtasXpW- -.

rer oru smr Tear
Isjts. Wmiowl B00THH9 Btbtjf has
been used for over sixty yean by mil
lions of mothers for tneir children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy, for diarrhoea.
It will reliere the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by drurelsti in
every part of the world. ' Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. :B tnr and 'aaV for
fc'Mrs. i.WlMlow' Boothier ' 8yrup
amd take eBr klvd - t

o
Bears th Die Kind Vo Haw Always Boogtt

Eaatar'

WILMINGTON MARKET.

ronoted officially at tbe closing by tbe Obamber
of Oommercej

STAR OFFICE, July 16.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 48c per gallon.
KOaIN JNOtning aoin?.
TAB Market firm at $1.65 per ba- -

rel of 280 lbs.
nurmTS TTT RPTCNTTNTC Market

firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip, $3.25 for virgin.

Quotations same oay ias yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
mXi Hull at ftl.10fikl.15: tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502.60.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine
Rosin
Tar.. Z?
Crude turpentine s

Receipts same day last year 87
casks spirits turpentine. 223 barrels
rosin, 24 barrels tar, 66 oarreis cruae
turpentine. . '

OUTXOH.
Market nominal.
Rune dav last vear, market firm at

8c for middling.
Receipts o oaies; same aay nut

year,.
Corrected KegTilarly by Wilmington Prod ace
Commission Merchants, prices representing
tboee paid ior proance consigned u uun"-Blo- n

Mercnanta 1

OOUHTBY PEODUOE.
PTCArnTTft North Carolina, firm.

Mm. Rru'- - rtr nrime. 70c: fancy.
76c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia rnme, ouc; eiim
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c 8panish 75c

CORN Firm; 6567J4"c per bushel
for white.

N. O. BACON Steady v hams 14
15c oer pound; shoulders, 1012)c;
sides, 12jc

EGGS Dull at 141BC per aozen.
CHICKENS Firm. .Grown, 20

S5c; sprines, 1525c.
TUKK.ISJCD rirm at iaioc ior

live. .
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 55tf6Jic per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

kn.k.luu.uiu. .
BKKF UATTIaK rirrn at V&oc per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bt Telesraob to tbe Hornlnc Bur.

Nsrw York. July 16. Money on
n atnadv &t Si&3!4 oer cent., clos

ing at 2B per ct ; time money easier ;
rn riawa ner cent. : au aava.

5 per cent ; six months 5M6 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper 65
percent.' Sterling exchange steady at
decline; aotual business in oanxera-bill- s

at 486486.15 for demand and at
483.65483.75for sixty-da- y bills. Post-
ed rates 484K0485 and 487487.
Commercial bills 483 Bar silver 53.
Um-i- my inliapa IT. H. refund
ing 2's, reg'd, 106; U. S. refunding
2's. coupon, 106& ; U.S. 3's, regtstereo,
1075K: do. eounon. 10SX; U. a 4's,

aw raaiatnreti do. COUDOn.
n. B. 4's. old. registered.

111: U. 8. 4's. old coupon, 111;
D.8. 5's, registered, 101; do. coupon,

Arm thorn RillwiT. S'S. 112H.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio prefd91;
nheaan&ake A UMO Sin: aiannav
tn T. Naw York Central
115X; Reading 48tf; do. 1st preferred
R1- - dn. 2nd nreferred 6754: St. Paul
140K;do. preTd, 171; Southern Rail
way 22 X; do. prel'd 83 ; amaiga-m- tl

nonner 46 Peonle's Gas
05 W: Tennessee Coal and Iron 47 tf;
tt. R rather 7 if: U. 8. Leather.
preferred, 79; Western Union 82;
U.8.Steel25X;do. prerd 76; Virginia
Carolina Uhemicai uo., ; saiea
shares: do. nreferred. 113; sales
shares. Standard Oil 640 bid.

New York. July 16. Seaboard
Alp TJn. common. 20 SA20J4: do. pre
ferred, S5Q35X; do. bonds, fours. 78H

78H. Atlantic uoast iine, common
and preferredno sales.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

bt Telesrapb to tbe. Mornlns Btac.

Nsrw York, July 16. Rosin quiet.
Spirits turpentine nrm.

nwAnT.esrow. Julv 16. Snlrits tur
pentine steady at 47ic; sales casks.
Itoalnateaay; saies oaireis;, o,,
$1 50; D, $1 65, E $1 60; F, $1 65; G,
91 7u; u, u ifu; x, o ;
M, $2 80; N, $2 80; W G, $3 05; W W
$3 30.

Rivinin. Julv 16. Soirits tur
pentine was firm at 48c; receipts 1.103
casks; ' sales 720 casks; exports 2,641
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipts
2,033 barrels; sales 360 barrels; ex-

ports 2,068 barrels: A, B, 0, $1 55; D,
47 kk. til fiS- - F. 11 70. G. SI 80: H.
$3 25; I, $3 65; K $3 80; M, $3 80; N,
$3 00;W . 3 15; w w.ia u.

COTTON MARKETS.

m telesTaon to tne KorntnK Btar

Nv Vnnir. Jnlv 16. The cotton
market opened firm at an advance or
four to twenty points, under, much
higher Liverpool cables than expected,
great firmness in the English spot
market and a fresh show of bull sup- -

( In lha nMr-h-r TJOlftlonS. Rlffht
after the opening there was a break of
three to nine points on tne new crop
nndtiom. chieflv on account of
aiiinv hasAil mi eontinned favorable

weather. The New Orleans market
showed remarkable strength and the

mavkat turnnH firmer. It did
not rule particularly active, taking
the day as a wnoie, qui mere were
sudden spurts as the shorts came Into

.... 4ih N Onl a Tt m hnvinop
moderately prices were forced quite

hi a a ill a.

steadily upwara unui AJigiMi,ieiiisg at
13.40, snowed an advance of seventy
nninli nm th elnae of the nrecedinor
day. September at the same time
showed a gain, or tmrty-on- e points,
and julv sold no hieher than 12.85. an
advance of forty nine points. Atthe
best level of the session the new crop
nnaitiona were from nine ' to fifteen
noints net higher. Just before the
close, however, the market turned
easier under liquidation and a
renewal of Wall street selling
which brought about a decline
from the best of some ten to
fifteen points and the market was
finally barely steady, net fifteen to
fifty six points higher on the near
months, while the later positions were
net unchanged to two points lower.
A factor In the advance was the heavy
exports, which amounted to over 15,-0- 00

bales, while the port receipts
dropped down to almost nothing, only
lg bales being reported. - Sales esti-
mated atl200,000 bales.
'

Nsrw Yoax, July .16. Cotton quiet
at 12.70c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 38 bales; stock 159,090 bales.

Cotton futures opened firm and
closed barely steady at .quotations:
July 13.40, August 13.36, September
10.63, October 9.7L November 9.64,
December 9. 53, January 9.50, February
9.49, March 9.49. .

: Spoteotton closed quiet and 50 points
higher; middling uplands 13.70; mid-
dling gulf 13.95c; sales 300 bales.

Total to-da- at all seaports Net re-

ceipts 16 bales; exports- - to Great
Britain 11,139 bales ; exports to France
3,000 bales; exports to the Continent
1,378 bales; stock 325,948 biles. ,

Consolidated, at all 'seaport Net
receipts 4,411 bales; export to Great
Britain 17,455 bales; exports to France
3,000. balea; exports to the. Continent
6,230 bales; exports to Japan bales.
, Total since September 1st, all
Seaport Net reeelpts 7,683,657 bales;
exports to Great Britain 3.775,905 bales ;

A Wilmington Contractor Points

Out the Right Path.
Tt'a so AftHv bo make a terrible mis

take when" your very-lif- V depends
This is because

you may not realize that your exis-

tence hangs in the balance. Thia
is the case when a continuous oacs
aohe begins to warn you that your
kidneys are ont of order, and that
fftilnrn tn tra to the rescue will Sub
ject you to the dread possibility of
diabetes. Bright's disease or dropsy.
It's just as easy to caice neea ana
to go the right way. A prominent
Wilmington contractor points is out.

P. n. fifl Movne. contractor, of
223 North 7th St., says: . "I did not
know that the trouble witn my dbck
was caused by myJcidneys not acting
properly, although I noticed the se
cretions from tnose organs were

ftnd vftrv irreirnlar. sometimes
free and and at other times scanty.
I saw Doan'a Aidney Jfius aver-tise- d

and went to Bellamy's, drug
store and got a box. I was sur-
prised at the result, for I hare not
had backache since i used tnem. x

also got a box of Dean's Ointment.
I have had itching hemorrhoids or

for years, and tried everything
files of without benefit. ' Doan's

intment gave me instant relief.- - 1

heard about Doan's Kidney Pilla in
Rnorlftrifl soma Tears aero, and until
now I was under the impression that
they were made only m jngiana.
In addition to my backache being
cured the kidney secretions have all
cleared up and become normal since
using the Pills."
. For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. - Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan's
and take no substitute, jy 12 lw

A House
To Bent, will at
tract tenants ifIt is
connected with

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.

J. B. BBUFF, Gen'l Manager.
10 80 tt

For Sale.
One large Miller make 'iron safe,

weieht 4.000 lbs.
One large Marvin iron safe, weight

2,500 lbs.
One large Herring iron safe,

weight 3,000 lbs. ; and 25 other iron
safes of various sizes.

Show cases, all sizes, in stock and
can make prompt shipment.

SAM'L BEAR. SH, SONS.,

jj 3 tf 18 Market Street

TT A --rTTTlSr3
SARS A PARI LLA WITH
IODIDU,

The great Skin and Bio d remedy.
A powerful purifier of the blood.
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for
12.00, at

HARDJU'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street,
ap as tf Both 'Phones 68.

Notice.
This is to notify all persons that

I have this day sold to Mr. R. F.
Hall my entire interest tn Wilming-
ton Grocery, ho. 14 South Front
street, and will myentire
time to the ; t

"UNLUCKY CORNER."

S. W SANDERS,
39136 tn

The Caoino,
Wrlghtavlllo Beach.

Week Beginning Jaly 18tb.

Fit' EE'"' CONCERT.
Afternoon. . 4.3u to 6.00
Evening.., 8 30 to 9.30
Dancing. . . 9.30 to 11.30

jy 14 tf

TRINITY COLLEGE

A million dollars Invested in endowments andequipments. Large library facilities. Twelve
volumes added to library daring the past year.
Ten scientific laboratories. Gymnagum under
scientific direction. 160 undergraduate and grad-
uate courses of study. Courses of study leading
to civil and electr'cal engineer ng. Many scholar-
ships awarded. - Loan fund to aid worthy young
men. Trinity graduates in great demand for re-
sponsible pos tions. Expenses very moderate.
The aim is Christian education without any sec-
tarian spirit or teaching;. Bona of ministers andyoung men studying for the ministry are not
charged tuition. Send for catalogue.r. W. NKWBOM, Registrar.

-- jy3 4w DurhanyN O

OLD HE7SPAPERS.

Yon Can Bnv

Old ne78Taner

in
- Quantities to Suit

At the
8TAB OFFICE

Suitable for 7ranpine
Paner and

Escellont for
Placing Under Caruot

SHOE YOUR

MERCER & EVANS CO,,
Sole Agents for Douglas Shoes

my tf lis Princess street.

Remington
sr WV.ROFF. SEAMANSt BENEDICT

327 BROADWAY, NEW YORK I

tm
Typewriters of all klndi taken In exebante

Machines sold on easy Instalments.
Blbbons, Carbon and Typewr.ter Paper, etc

O. W. YATES AGO.
Sole Aeents for Remington Typewriterjytt

Seed Rye.
100 Bushels Seed Eye.
25 Martin's Cream Cheese.

110 Cases Pie Peaches.
121 Cases Table Peaches.
77 Cases Nickle Giant Lye.

124 Cases Star Lye.
172 Cases Celluloid Starch.
111 Cases Lump Starch.
27 Cases Nickle Lump Starch.

147 Kegs Soda.
113 Boxes A. & H. Soda.
25 Cases Luncheon Beef.

27 Cases Canned Beef.
49 Cases Chipped Beef.
67 Cases Potted Ham.

W.B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

Jy 8tf

HAY !

' 3 Car loads Timothy.
3 CarB No. 1 Prairie.
1 Car Good Luck Baking

Powder.
200 cases Cracker Jack Powder.

190 cases Parrot and Monkey

Powder.
- 150 Kega Arm and Hammer Soda.

100 Cases Duke's Mixture.
20,000 Old Va. Cheroots at old

prices and everything else m

the Grocery line at the closest

prices.

STONE & COMPANY.

5 and 7 South Water St.
jylitf

ozrie-A-Im:- ,

MEALS 25 CTS.

THE ONLY RESTAURANT,

108 MARKET ST

CHAS ANDERSON & CO

CATONSVILLE, MARYLAND.

MOUNT DE BALES,

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION.

Buildings and grounds extensive i and attra
of Baaire. Situation Eealthfnl; and ew

more. river, and bay lanf' oine by electric car ront. Thorough
KmtllBb. Science. Bnslc, Art, anStbIllustrated catalogues sent, on at0

je w ew fr an we THE dibectbeb

THE
ESTABLISHED

1831

COUNTRY

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper,

j AND ADMITTEDLY THE

Leading Agncultiiral Journal of tbe Woif
tbe;

Evety department written by
highest anthorlUes In their respect ive

No other paper pretends to compare

la qualiflcations of editorial staff.
with a degn

' Gives the agricultural NEWS
of completeness not even attempted bj o

INDISPENSABfcE TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP VP WITH THE TIMES.

Slmgls SBDserlptioa, $1.60;
Two SanwrlptloM, 0 ' 5o.

F1t Snbacrlptlons,
AS"tSPECIAI. INPCCBMBNTS

- EB1 OF tABCEB ClVBS.

Four Months Trial Trifr 50 cents- -

. SPECIMEN COPIES
'trfll be tnaQed free on request. It win P

w
body interested In any way In country

end for them. Address the publisher

LUTHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany. '

yiSakacripttoia taken at this office.

4 Both papers together, I

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

In the treatment of torturing disflg-ori::- g,

itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cuticura boap, Ointment and Pills have
loen wonderfully successful. Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu-
mours, such, as bad blood, scrofula, in-

herited and contagious humours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches In the throat and mouth,
Bore eyes, copper-colore- d blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores arising from an im--.

or impoverished condition of the
Eure yield to the Cuticura Treatment
when all other remedies and methods"
fail.

And greater still, if possible, Is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours among infants and
children. The suffering which Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment nave alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
they have afforded worn-o- ut and wor-
ried parents, have led to their adoption
In countless homes as priceless cura-
tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humours, milk crust, scall
head, eczema, rashes and every form of
itching, scaly, pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infancy
and childhood, are speedily, ; perma-
nently and economically cured when
all other remedies suitable for children,
and even the best physicians, fail.

TWINKLINGS.

The Rev. Dr. Thirdly Youne
man, don't you know there Is no
unnh th'r tr aii a r.flrtaintv ? The
Gambler Sav. partner. I reckon' ...
you never ran a sneu game..oiiw
Herald.

"Mrs. Talkver-Blin- d can say
some of the most cutting things. '

Ya- - it nhn r.nnld onW keet her
mouth closed for five minutes you
could have her arrested lor carrying
concealed weapons." M,tje.

She (of the city) It is quite
the thing now to have dinner right
out on the grass, under the spread-
ing trees. He (of the country)

Gosh, yes! Our cowa do that
same thing every day. roncers
Statesman.

She I consider that Miss
8Drifirhtlv lacks repose. Prof. Slow--

how No doubt of it. She vawned
five or six times during the course
of my call last evening. Chicago
Jiecord'Merala.

"Mamma." aueried little Flor
ence, should I eay pants or trous
fira-- Trousers. mv dear." re
Dlied the mother. "Then." said
Florence. "I must rive Fido some
water, tor he trousers iust awfully.

Chicago News.
First Sweet Thing Yes, my

husband comes of a noble family.
His ancestors won great renown by
their deeds on the tented field.
fWond Sweet Thin? O. ' I didn't
know they had belonged to a circus!

tsostm uiooe.
Bridget "OiH hove to l'ave,

mum. Ul don't lotke that snip oi a
dude that does be caiim' on alibs
Ethel." Mistress "The idea! He
doesn't call to see you" : Bridget

"I know he don't, mum; one ui m
afraid some av the neighbors moight

txc meager.

. MARINE DIRECTORY.

LIat efVmmii la tae Port off WUaUac
If. C.t JTalr IT.

STEAHEBaT
Iona, (Br) 1,348 tons, Coward, Alex

ander Bprunt as dos.
Hardanger, (Br) 1,670 tons, Harland,

neide ox ua ;

BOHOONKBS. ;

Isles boro, 626 tons, Trlmm, to master.
Bradford O French, 968 tons, Sogers,

Jno I Snow, 163 tons, Johnson, J T
KileydCUo.

BKIGS.
SulUvan, 295 tons, McNeil, J T Riley

& UO.

BY KITEK AND RAIL.

Ksselpts ef Naval Stares aid Cotto

Yesterday.

n n. Railroad 2 casks spirits tur
pentine, 20 barrels rosin, S2 barrels
tar, 9 barrels crude turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 4 barrels crude
turpentine. '

W., (J. & A. Railroad 10 casks
spirit turpentine, 14 barrels tar, 29
barrels crude turpeathie.

A. & Y. Railroad 25 casks spirits
turpentine, 68 barrels rosin, 1 barre
tar.

Steamer Hiehlander 6 bales cotton.
19 casks spirits turpentine, 65 barrels
roslo, 15 barrels tar, : is oarreis cruae
turpentine.

Steamer Whitlock 13 casks spirits
turpentine, 78 barrels rosin, 8 barrels
tar, IS barrels crude turpentine. I

Steamer A. J. Johnson 25 barrels
rosin.

Schooner Minnie Ward 16 casks
spirits turpenilne, 8S barrels rosin.

Schooner Carolyn 60 barrels rosin.'
Bchooner Chauncey T. 3 barrels

ernde turpentine.
Total 60 bales cotton, 85. casks

spirits turpentine, 492 barrels rosin, 70
barrels our, 7a . oarreis cruae turpen
tine. - - ii

SALT.
' it -

We are now receiving
..m vea CI 1 1 IIU. U. ijiscer a cargo oaic, in . tne

lOllOWing assortment:
100 lbs. White Sacks, fine. ;

100 lbs. Burlap Sacks, fine.
100 lbs. Burlap Sacks, coarse. ,L
OAA IVa WTiitA S&r.lra. finn kWn.
300 bbls. (3-pou- pkts,) fine table.

HALL & PEAESALL,
Incorporated. ,

apsotr :

r'fTr TTtT 7 -- l.l I

FOHJ HttTT,


